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SIGNIFICANT RESULTS
Film products from the Skylab/EREP S190A and S190B camera systems,
and digital tapes from the S192 multispectral scanner have been analyzed
using multispectral digital and direct visual interpretation techniques.
Useful results were obtained for the following applications: mapping
coastal land-use; inventorying coastal vegetation; assessing environmental
impact on vegetation; mapping coastal erosion; monitoring suspended sediment
concentrations; charting surface current circulation; locating coastal fron-
tal systems; tracking surface slicks; studying the dispersion of ocean dump
plumes; and monitoring ship traffic.
Skylab film products were visually analyzed to identify and map ten
land-use and vegetation categories at a scale of 1:125,000. Comparison of
these thematic maps with USGS-CARETS land-use maps, resulted in classifica-
tion accuracies ranging from 75% to 99%. Classification accuracies obtained
by comparison of S192 derived thematic maps of land-use with USGS-CARETS maps
in southern Delaware ranged from 44% to 100%. The resolutions of the S190A,
S190B and S192 systems were 20-40m, 10-20m, and 70-100m, respectively.
Bi-Monthly Technical Letter
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1. Status
EREP was activated during the following Skylab overpasses
of Delaware Bay:
Approximate
Track Revolution Date Time(EDT) Cloud Cover
61 1197 Aug. 5 11 a.m. 30%
43 1747 Sept. 12 1 p.m. 10%
43 1818 Sept. 17 '11 a.m. 60%
Large amounts of ground truth were collected during each
overpass, including water sampling from boats and 
helicopters.
However, of the three Skylab/EREP attempts only the pass on September 12,
1973, produced imagery free of major cloud dover. Fortunately, we 
were
able to gather considerable amounts of ground truth from boats 
and low-
altitude aircraft for that overpass.
The Skylab/EREP data products evaluated include magnetic tapes 
from
the multispectral scanner (S192), containing thirteen spectral bands
rapging from 0.4 microns to 12.5 microns; a 5 inch format 
color trans-
parency from the S190B Earth Terrain Camera; and six 
sets of 70 millimeter
positive transparencies from the S190A Multispectral Photographic 
facility.
In S192 band 1, a general lack of contrast is observed. This 
is due
to both low atmospheric transmission and radiance reflected back 
into the
scanner from the atmosphere (path radiance).
The S192's data is recorded on a height density digital tape (HDDT)
having 10,000 b.p.i. Another notable fact is the conical line scan
pat-irn used by the S192. Single band imagery produced 
directly from the
HDDT has this same conical pattern making ready identification of small
targets (based on spatial featui,) exttoemely difficult. The S192 HDDT
data must be preprocessed before any usable data products can be generated.
These steps include: (1) transferring raw data from HDDT to standard 9
track CCT and (2) using this tape to generage another CCT whose data is
'linearized' (i.e., as if scan were normal to direction of spacecraft
motion). This data although linearized still has the distortions due to
earth rotation.
Another notable feature are the various noise patterns observable
in many of the S192 bands. Noise characteristics observed in the unfil-
tered S192 imagery are as follows:
a. Detector Noise: A very low frequency (f) noise source. It
has an 1/f characteristic. It shows up as a slow variation
in scanner gain and offset and is most noticeable in the thermal
band 13. It could be easily removed by referencing the two
calibration sources and determining what gain and offset to add
to the calibration signals (also to the video) to force them to
remain at a constant level.
b. Cooler Piston Noise: Most noticeable noise over Delaware
Bay is in band 5. It has a fundamental frequency in the range
of 16 to 18 Hz (i.e., a period of about 6 scan lines). It could
be removed by simulating a notch filter.
c. Power Inverter: It produces a herring bone pattern which requires
closeanalysis over homogeneous areas (i.e. water) to be observed .
It has a fundamental frequency whose period is approximately
16 resolution elements. It could also be removed by digital
simulation of a notch filter. This noise is most noticeable
in band 4, and to some extent in bands 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 8.
d. Sync Drop-Ots. Poor signal to noise ratio on sync signal
causes the film recorder to lose timing signal resulting
in the major banding observed in bands 3 and 4.
Noise problems are under intensive study by NASA. Noise-filtered
tapes are expected to become available in the near future.
2. Recommendations
NASA should provide noise-filtered S192 tapes as soon as
possible.
3. Expected Accomplishments
During the next reporting period we expect to complete analysis
of the MSS tapes and photographs of the September 12, 1973, Skylab
overpass. Maps of coastal vegetation, land use, water turbidity and
current circulation will be prepared during the subsequent two months.
4. Significant Results
NASA's ERTS-1 satellite and Skylab-EREP have both provided imagery
suitable for investigating coastal vegetation, land use, current circula-
tion, water turbidity, waste disposal, and sea state. Based on high-
contrast targets, such as piers and breakwaters, the ERTS-1 MSS seems to
have a resolution of 70-100 meters, Skylab's S190A about 30-70 meters,
and its Sl90B about 10-30 meters. Important coastal land use details
can be more readily mapped using Skylab's imagery. On the other hand,
the regular eighteen day cycle of ERTS-1 allows observation of important
man-made and natural changes, and facilitates collection of ground truth.
The Skylab/EREP multispectral scanner offers 13 spectral bands as com-
pared to 4 bands on ERTS-1. However, EREP scanner tapes require special
filtering to remove several types of noise and their conical line scan
pattern must be linearized before one can identify small targets based
on spatial features.
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5. Summary Outlook
The spatial and spectral resolution obtained from Skylab has
exceeded our expectation. Detailed maps of coastal properties will
be produced from both the digital tapes and the photographs, including
coastal vegetation, current circulation patterns, suspended sediment
concentration, coastal frontal systems and ocean waste disposal
plumes.
6. Travel Summary
During the next reporting period one trip to Washington, D. C.
and one to Bendix Aerospace Division in Ann Arbor, are planned.
7. Change of Personnel
None
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